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Dally Intelligencer.
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Daitt iTJUom publishes all Uio
atfagraebtenewaof the United Trust up to

ililliU inrl" hour.
fcnMS-T- bo Dallr XdlUon of Tnii InttU'

wni la deltYercd by canters In the city
MA surrounding town for 10c per week I

fcf Mit, l&OO a. year) 1X80 ter six
?9LM lor three months; too. per month.
Vn Wbiklt lantLUasscxn (Double Shoot)
MSiffet rcet, only ILM pot annum, In ad- -

jtebMrtben wishing tholr address cbangod
BWtHWIHIW WJ1V1U UiU ynirci M wwn ..- -

lliiiinmiiiiiin frnm io In 23 eta. tier line
according to location.

. TUKlNTKLLiaKNCK.lt,
ifl Lancaster, Pa.
jMTwlenhone connection
Ai : -

rararvloU Plaint.
Lndrew Carnegie occupies1 a gowl deal

public attention tneso uaye, m

' r.mm umwuj "
. tttortai combinlDR to make htm a very

r -- ... It. 41 A rnnrtKltl nilflfllil...BCLIVH 111 liUD illllUllVitu
j Ut. Carneole Js a large maker of plff

$ ,'4iron, and coke and steel rails. His works
E an la nd near Pittsburg. At present

? Itfgar Thomson works slftna wio
Rowing to a disagreement with the

V wifbnuin nhnnt. wniTPSt. Mr. CiimedO
hwibmiuu www- -

p.t'ff kti lately nddressed them a peculiar let--

jc teT, atating wherefore he cotilu not paj
f,Wbat they asked, and declaring what ho
' . . ,j 1- .- I.- - el.ntr. fnp ! oesires to uo anu wimmo vtuuio mt"
kV 0. 110 Bays wiaw uo uiuoii mu .....
r labot upon as good terms as the Chicago
11 if tMllin avAf- llioiMil liAKllian liH linci 141 CII111'

BSrse " ""'" rr. ...:' M.3r7.aiaiti itiem. nml trinvrinn iieiivcrriius
Av.l 4, Mt.al.alnnl Vnllpv nnd the West.

'which is market also, cheaper than ho

it? an. their sidvantatro over him In freight
rS being greater than his advantage over

Si them in fuel, and other coats being about
level.

From this showing it would seem that
Mr. Carneglo needs cheaper labor than
that at Chicago ; and this isa point about
which he might have been more explicit.
Ills workmen were not able to under-ten- d

his letter, because of the "strange"
terms in it, they said, and Mr. Carnoio
may find it necessary to issue a supple-
mentary explanation of it; in which case

be may be able to make it clear how he
can make rails at the Jgar Thomson

& works and pay as much wages as Chicago ;

which we understand he proposes to do.
complains inai v;mcago nas iwaivu

fbour shifts ,while his workmen want to
W'work eight hour turns , and they must

J?

K'Ak more wages hour. Carnegie

ffi'J1m

his

ask per Mr.

n?
KMr!

would not be hurt by their preference as
he says he is. He promises that it they
agree to a sliding scale of wages up and
down with the price of rails, and ngreo
to stick to it for two years, it will be a
" cold day" when Ldgar Thomson ngaln
tops. Doubtless Mr. Carnegie can read'

Yt- - lly run his wotks so long as the cost of

i manufacture is made to fall conveniently
,'; with the rrlco of the product.

1 The most interesting revelation made
j5 DJMr.uarneaie is uiati'ittsbura 'a boasted
'!-- natural advantages for iron manufacture

K do not exist, at least in the making of
( P' "on Bnu rai18, XUQ reason given uy
iif.'lr Pl.nAnlalDll.AMn.1 n. . ..!.,! ..

2&7m' xy4Uwftiu wvuu Olllillllll liaib
lll wtcslnllnn 'Plinf lMnnnn ,l,n..l.1' jvuw.uii.4hhuiii .mtv viiiwKU niiuiliil

FiS be able to reach the mouth of the Ohio nt
gife-le-ii freight than rittaburg, as lie declares
pS'Vtt can, seems incredible, when 1.ittsburg

baa a water channel and Chicago has not.
'Ofte The Ohio ssems to be of little account,

s x ln1AiMl IF ttilo Inla tn Ivnn"""-- " "ia " "- -.WS?K -
lVnntcd, a Itismarck.

M Germany is to day beyond all doubt the
W w w .... WJ.U1..1 unv.D, UIIV .!..

power is maintained by the rrestigo and
strength of old lllsmarck, and when ho
AtM V?ri0rn will nflA lnrl tlfintlinrV Tin lina

l$f nttA tn .... .C.l II IIftjiXfcuulwu lu " I'UitttlU! Uiikiujl JlillU wliJttll
iSS grand duchies nnd feehln nrinnlnnlltlps.
fig and the wisdom of union and folly of

my1 aAnarfit.tnft lint'n luiAn en nlonrltr clmnn
C? that there is eood reason to bellovo the
fe , union permanent, but what revolutions

Di empire anu struggles oi tactions
place before this great blundering

gKCotossus is be harnessed ordinary
&(f au uui luiiuau il. ai.13 nabiii m
' vfi, m uiio uiaii runui, uiiu iiu 13 tliu

one man for whom that power is
maaaurea. Men et tue ktntt nrn not

',)$ found together on the same page of his-fysj-
&

tory, but Germany mmt have a man of
rlgf i v,i,'" oHwigm, icaujr mj oici Uliu nia'' l.n..l Jll. If.l. l.l i.jmmi bv ucaiu, nuuiu UIO"

parite crisis in her national life. Tho
auuauon win uo sucn as might be

by some darkoyed man of des- -
"w..

nnisi

that

Jtiny for the inauguration of start-?'lin- g

career of cocnue3t, fatal
f.fi'-i- German popular ieedom and European

A v TerrnrrfmR- - link rnna1ilorlnfr nnln lin nini..&." Bi--w-
-, wwuw.t.v-.IJf- e uut; kuu I'll.

ast probabilities it would seem that the
aeainor iiumarcir must be followed by

..mMmi HTMl'inlnM 11...imuwiiioaacuiug ui mo lurcign 1UI1U- -y ce of the empire, duo to knowldL'a
k of the necessity of readjustment cf the

machinery of government.
Bismarck himself with the

?ji(?;tiWformii nf nnnnlnr"" rule aud recal
when gone

wlH,fpr time b an question
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power, and ho is it
a onen
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months'.;

tiiuwuih iiivcu euuu iirevau,or now iar
the power, of an emperor will be con-
trolled by the votes of a council. His.
marckhas finished a great work in the
union of Germany, but in spite of his lib-

eral use of " blood and iron," the nation
is not strong enough to get along without
bisa. Emperors and generals may die,
ad others can be had to order, but when

death strikes that tall, cauut fleuro. with
t0 N bald ucad and shaggy oyebrowa,
WC ucrmuny wiu treraoie with the blow.ly? .

c LdfurtrlUsson.
The Icelandic Educational soclciv nf

SlTinnlpeg, Manitoba, have memorialized
voogress to recognize Eriksson as
tbe first discoverer of America. They

'2 T that authentic records nf tiin.;ii
i11olBcr documents Ehow that during
''ttw latter part of the tenth century nnd

. 41m toonnntnrr nf 4lia elm Anil. ....i.ijjf - .!,.. w.uiwiiiu, liuiuuiy
A. anting tue yeais irom US3 to 1C07.

6 tY 1ia Tj.n!ai.Yaa mliA 1 1.. 1.. .1 r . .
t I bwhuuwi-- , nun nicu Uiiu IJimal Cv.1

g Ofiiat in Greenland, crossed the Atlantic
aaa aiscoverea to the southwest n vast

' aaalnland, which they called Marklaud
tbe Land of the Plains), or Yineland

, jGode ( Wlneland the Eair.) thus, that in
.we ji;arni iierjuiteaon, a native of Ice- -

j mm, urew sigiueu country far
svuh of Greenland, with low and forestj1jJ alinwiH a 41. a t T i T .to a ..(mwiuii9, umiiui vji iieilUrirlKSSOn,

ban iceianuic colonist in Ureenlaud,
aiub country in question, explored
i of it, prolably the shores of New

faniacd, and give it the name of VIn- -'i that bis brother, a little later

at iMdioV;r" ,; u,".. ,rV3
tMMitnir.

r Maaimi wuaay, colony, which
"it at last waspawpr"

abandoned, owing to hostilities with the
natives.

It is well settled that the hardy Norse-
men penetrated further into the unex-

plored ocean than any Europeans, and
some of them may have set foot upon the
northernmost portions of this land centur-
ies before the time of Chrlstophor Col-

umbus. But it is too lalo to take from
the latter the dearly bought honor of dls
covering this country in the real sense

of discovery.

TltK Philadelphia - finds the politi-

cal situation so dull Just now that It bai
undertaken toglvo the DomocraU of Penn-
sylvania a Hit towards recognition in the
gift of a place on the Bupromo bench of the
Unltod States. Tho JVess says: "Oaly
one state In 1S3I gnvo Ulovoland tnoro votes
than ho recolved in Pennsylvania, ard yet,
with the slnglo exception of the solicitor
gonoralshlp this state holds no appointment
of any conscquonco whalovor under the
administration. It has no cabinet place, o
foreign mission nnd no member of tbo
suprome court. It baa been steadily
lotiorod by the prosldent and in a way that
ha bcoonio painfully obitruslve. Tlih Is
csrtalnly not bocause Pennsylvania la a
Kopubllcan stata Massachusetts, Michigan
and Wisconsin, all Kopubllcan states, bavo
cabinet placer; two of thorn have leading
foreign missions, and the Democratic vole
of all those tofjothor Is but n low thousand
In txceK of that glvon by Pennsylvania
nlonn. Vermont, whoso veto for Cleveland
was 375,000 less than ho rocolvcd in this
s'alr, has the English mission, whllo Ohio,
Illinois nnd oven Itbodo Inland and
Novada have boon favored with Important
foreign nprolntmontr."

Our Philadelphia Kopubllcan contem-
porary Inclines to the vlow that JiiJro
Clark, of tbo state Hupromo court, adequate-
ly fills the; bill. PorhAps the onthuslutn
of the J'resa for bis soloctlon arlaos from tbo
doalro to see his proacnt seat flllod by a
Kepubllcin,

m - m ' -

Tin; Now York JCuenlng J'oal will bogln,
on the third of May, to lstuo n weekly
edition, having for its principal aim tbo
promotion of rovenuo reform.

No man over rotlrod from tbo mayoralty
chair in this city of whom It could be Bald
with more truth that ho carried Intoprlvato
lira tbo best wlshon of all cltlzsnn, Irrespec-
tive of party, than 'William A. Morton. Ho
was the unanimous cboloo of his party at
the tluiu of his original nomination, nnd ho
was olertod with ontbuslasm by the people
During his term of tlllco he won by his
ilrmncR.9 in oulclal life the further admira-
tion of his frlonds and the respect of his po-
litical foes. In the lucent light for re-

election, ho was pitted Kalnst the most
popular man on the city ticket, who had all
the InlluonccBof a hordoof expectant clllco-holdo-

at his back. Yot be strong was Mr,
Morton's hold upon the poeplo that ho
caused his opponunt to fall oor throe hun-
dred nnd lirty votes bohlnd his party
strength. Mr. Mortou'rf publla llfo has
bcou most iionoratilo to himself nnd credit-aWl- o

to the Domccrntlo party that ho rrpro
aontcd.

Who owns the mont contrnctsof the pri-
son and poor boards of this county ?

Tin: Now York court of common pleas
bai decided that a railroad company is
rixpcuAlblo for money lost by paHsonKO'ti
whllo nsloep, nud that Itlsthodutyofolthor
the porter or the conductor to boon guard
contitantly whore ho cun boo the whole
length of tbo car. Tho fBoi Hint the porter
goes forward to nhlno shoes In another

0f ncgllgonc", nnd If
money Is stolen the company must refund
It to the pnaongors. This intorotllng point
of law wasnoer brought to the nttontlon
of the courts of Now York until Philip r,

the well known lawyer, was robbed
nnd broufiht suit to rocoor bis IobI money.
Mr, Carpoutor was c.illod to l!o3ton July 0,
18r.. Ho took section 10, lower berth of the
Blooplng cur Uosten, on the Now York, Now
Haen.V Hartford rnllroad. In tbo Insldo
pockotof his waistcoat ho placed X 10, and
thnn folded the gam ont and laid Itundor
hlB pillow as on extra precaution. When
ho awoke in the morning the money was
gone. and be was the paongor In the upper
berth, who hnd hastily dropped oil the train
at Worceslor. Mr. Uarpontor brought Bult
ngnlnst the company. Tho lower courts
decided against him, but tholr UccIkIoiib nro
io oracd by the court of common picas,

liiujolnt rosolutlon proposing n oonstl-tutlon-

umondtuont changing the tlmo for
the Inauguration of president nnd the

meeting el Congress from March 1 to
April 30, was defoated In iho llouso on
Moiidnj yooa 80, nays 151,

Tin: debt of Philadelphia UT.lifiT.Sro."'.',
and the nnsosscd aluatIou tGl7,213,C3U.
Mayor l'ltlor In Ills annual iuossiro sug-KO- ats

that JC,000,COO be borrowed for lmmc-dla- to

nso, end that as much of the debt as
pobHlblo be funded nt n lower rnto of inter-cs- .

Dons the board of poor dlroclors 6vr r ad.
verilsofor proposals for fnruUhlug meat r
If not, why not 7

PERSONAL.
Domimok McCahmika, thn Phlladfll-plil- a

pugillm, has Hrrmu Lome from JCnr-lan-

CI.AI s i.s, thn California sticar
K!".?' .,J,8H. ,)uclailU t build n rilluery inPblladilphlr.

1'atiiki; Dni'Maooi.1 p burled In NowYork on Tuofutay, ut .St. Pair o' culmUral. Archbishop Conlgau celebrated ihomi's of requlom.
J. A. Stanooi, nnophow of JrtmeHO,

Hlalno, and chief olork of the lefundlni:bnrcnu of the Now York custom houeo.viUH
yesterday aiEcharnod.

Atioum: Uisni'.iiai, Kirk vvtiuok haswithdrawn eh a caudlduto 1 ir deU-KHt- tothe Ittpubllam national comeution iromthe Northnmjiton dlstrlcU
Wiii.iam VAi.Ti.iiPni:i.rs' hnmlsomo

homo ut Teauijok, N. J., v,HH muned onHunday and pnlntlnKsand proitarty to theatuoolflb0,000dostrojod.
Pnorrsson E. A. I'aui., principal or IhoI).strlct blfih school at WashloKlon, I), cwhn wch run nvAr In- - u lmru.. i...... .... '

rnlorod man on Hi'.urdBy night, died en

Kmh..... l!ninv..,.. lliiifii-i- if v..i.i.i,,..,uu ,, w, .i u.llUlUIJ,who Ims wrlttui u grtat ninny lrl;;btlntttrs
u. iuu nunniijiiuia uyur mo Nitrnaiiiro of"Olivia," and durtnc the odltoriHl sdmlnlf-tratlo- n

of Jehu W. l'ornoy was the regular
corusjiondont of the Philadelphia J' ess atashinijtou, k&n boon Inspired liy thosuc-uesse- H

of the lntornntlonsl Council of
omentocirerasaKlltto thUnri;anlztIcn

her homo upon Capitol Hill, HshlnKton.Mrs. lirlRgs wilt give this rtbldencoo? thenucleus el a unh elty for the higher odu-oitl- on

of womtm In icloace, politicaloconemy nnd the prcressioiiB.
Cai.eu WiniKi.Lit, cno rl Kondlne'swealthltbt citlonn, uttd Monday attenioonafter an illuess of two week, aged b2 oarp.

Decoafccd wni bcrn in Susiex county. N. Jbut removed to l'enuejlwiula in Vio t,',
rrgRf rx-t-

- Ucyln fomumgoi coal.H wasotoof the tlrH to doMloptho coulmeasures of iho Wottern KohUilklil dir-trl- ot,

and was intorB.cd In very produc-
tive minus up to the day cf hH death.

was a dlroctor of the I'arnibts ai
bank of Keodlng and was idc milledwith many of the uiot important businessenterprUbs of that city.

a UuyAiienirittbiiuiiie.
A irhookluK tragedy teak pUco onHundayutternoonncar Umoport, l,ohlhcounty, when Herbert Johuson, nlhlrteoa.

year-ol-d Bonol Charles Johnson, a wealthy
farmer, attempted to take bin life, h Brt
pears that during last week tha boy bhdbeen reproved fordefaclnic tbo wa!l of theschool room which ho attended. Hoclaimed that ho was Innocent and thn faboRecusation troubloJ him n great deal. OnBuuday afternoon, during the nbsenca ofbis parent, ho mada a wilt diipolni: of tbotllects owned by blm, then went to his
loom and ihot hlmielf in the head, The

rtm IiASTOABOCEK UAHj? lNTELUGIiasv( Jfifi, TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1888.

bullet entered the bick of tbo besd ynd
penetrated the brain, which f'ed out of

the opening. The boy was living at last
account?, butthoroaro nobopjs of bis ro-c- e

very.

coaiBl mvcoHlisno Iwtlar.' " Well, floii't
slAnrt on the orflor et Knlnir, but uo to tip
driiKfftiil ami ROtnlioltluor lr. Hull's UmiRti
Myrtip, itilc ' llo wont, and be wai BtrnlgLt-wn- y

jdsUb happy.
forlinnm, scnlAa, and other wound Sana-

tion cm has proved Unfit to tin tbo liuel
rnnicrtr ever used. All druggists soil It lor M
cintsabottlo. ""

Til'lCUlALNOTlUEU.

HIIIboil'SOUUK will Immodlatoljr rollvo
Crnun, wnoopln Cough and Hronchllls For
ssln by Jt. II. Cochran, Urugglit, Mo. 117 North
Ijiicim street. (71

Throw Anny 111! ClulclK.
'SurTitrod from rhnumallm so badly hid to

uxicrutnhrs. Imt throw thnm awsyKfioran-lilVln- g

1iomnt' Kclettrte Oil to my lltnm. 1

now fool bolter than 1 have for oars " ". 1..
(Iltitis. .tj--j K1K utreiit, lltiirulo. N. v. rnrstlo
by II. II. Uochrnn, (lruiTKUt, 137 nnd ISO Neith
yuocn street, I.ancostor.

WAA'AifAh'KK'H.

riiiUDELrnu, Tuosflay, April 3, IMS.

Day-dreamin- g, no odds how
rosy, can only jjivc you a hint
of the store as it now is. The
fact outsteps fancy. Unless you
have seen you cannot realize
what a gala disguise every de-

partment is in. Tricked out
from the richness of its own re-

sources, too ; and with things
that you don't miss. I low many
of the common run of Furniture
department and Carpet depart-
ment and Upholstery depart-
ment stocks do you suppose it
would take to get up the I louse
Beautiful ? Turn that thought
over in your mind as you stroll
through the eighteen furnished
rooms. Chance for a little
thought turning, too, among the

Trimmed Millinery
Wraps and Jackets
Spring Parasols
New Dress Goods

and a hundred other spots
about the store.

There is no reason in the
stuffs themselves why these
English Cloths should be $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, and $2 instead of
half more. You have paid half
more for the same sort, and that
since the leaves fell. 50 to 54
inches wide, desirable colors.
Spring weight, and just the
thing for tailor - made suits.
Checks, plaids, stripes, mixtures.
All-woo- l, and good wool.
Norlhwi l of contro.

Colors that will wash. Try
any one of the cottons you care
to; (lie color is fast. Put there
to stay. Prints for 5, 6, Sc.

Just as little fickleness in the
colors as in those of the tough,
sturdy Percales at 10, 12, and
15c, or in the Ginghams or the
Sateens. Slippery color in any
stuff is a plague. We'll none
of it. Thought for the printing
and the dyeing, loe. We skip
nothing of what makes the
fabric good or what makes it
pretty.
Wheroi.r the Cottons 1110.

The Ginghams are reproduc-
ing all the old tints el Canvas
colors. 1 lints from nature help
to fill the blocks of beauty.
Dainty, airy Zephyrs, the
crown-weare- rs el the tribe,
50c; canny Andersons, 40c.
Look twice at these: no, not
Andersons', but unless you are
wise, very wise in Ginghams,
you'll only know it by the price

25c.
Remarkably good Ginghams,

20c; other styles, honest in
every thread, 10 and 12JC.
Northwoat of contro.

Seersuckers, crinkled and
plain, are heaping into sight.
One of the fittest of all the
Summer stuffs for knock-abou- t

wear. Wash and rough-dr- y ;

that's all. No starching and
ironing worry.
Northwest 01 ccntro.

Crazies. Kinky, wiry; like
Sateen in the printing; like
Seersucker for anybody's any-
time use. A stuff that wooes
every breeze that blows. 1 2c..Nortliw est of cuntre.

The right idea in youthful
headgear for young heads has
been happily hit. In all the
Millinery half-acr- e no Bonnet
or Hat borrows beauty from its
neighbor. Originality, fitness,
whether for young or old. The
Easter Bonnets are as fresh and
varied as morning-glor- y cups at
sunrise.
Thirteenth aud Ch'blntit ttiecH corner, ui.d

north otliuntupt.
Spring and Summer Upho-

lster'. Say the word ; we are
ready. A hint about Awnings
and Slip Covers when the
weather begins to sizzle, some
thousands of wait-till-the-y're

needed people will come. Can't
all be served at once. Will you
take chances ?
Bocond iloor, north cl transept--

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

ADAMS KXPKHSS I iMPANT.

IiCttcrFrom tb Assistant Foreman nftha D- -
Urair Department A Bubjses In Which

Tlionmnili At Deeply Concerned.
About nvo yea's ago I snrrorcd fjora painful

nrln&Uon and great pain ana weakness In thelowtr part or my bick, pain in the limbs, bad
Unto In the mouth, riltgutt at food, and great
mental and bodily Copretalon.

1 lira at 211 York strnct, Jerrey City, and on
arriving night I found a copy of the
lhakei Alminne that hd boon lefldurlngtho
day. I read the article, What la the
Disease that Is Coining Upon Us!" Itmy symptoms and feelings better
than 1 could If 1 had written a whole book.
Uy trouble was Indeed "Ilka a thief In tha
night,'' for It had been stealing upon me un-
awares for j cars. I font lor abotilecf Bhaker
Kztract el Hoots, or Betgel's By nip, and before
1 had taken one-hal- f of It I felt too nolcomo
relief. In & low eeks l was llko my old self.
1 onjeyod and dlgnstod my food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone and strength, and the
urinary trouble vanished. 1 was well.

Millions of poeplo need some mtdlclno sim-
ply to acton the bowels. To thorn 1 commend
Shaker Kxtract In the strongest possible
terms. It la the gonUest, plcasantost, safest
ana surest purgatlvo In this world Tbo most
dollcato women and children may take It. Una
point more : 1 have all tha more confldonce In
this inedlclno because It Is prepared by Uio
Shaken. 1 may claim to be arol'glous man
myself and admlro the Bhakors for tholr zeal,
consistency and strict bnslness Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-
lic. W. II UAI.L,.

Kcr siln by all druggltts and by A, J. Whllo,
M Wurron silent. No oik,

ftl'21 lydftwlulhA,1)
A YKK'M C1IKKKY PKCIOKAU

Every Household
Bhou'd hao Ajcr's Cherry Pectoral. It saves
thousands et lives unmitlly, and Is peculiarly
cillcaclons In Croup, Whooping Cough, and
fioiolhroa.

" After an cxtonslvo practice, et nearly one-thl- td

of a century, Ayor'sCborry roctoral Is
my euro for recent colds and coughs I n

It, and bollovo It to be the very boat
now ofTisrod to the poeple." Dr.

Jobntl. l.o Is, Druggist, West Ilitdgowator.l'a.
"Somo years kho Ayor'B Cherry l'octorst

cured mo of nithma alter the brst med'eal
skill lid tailed to glvo mo relief. A row weeks
tlncn, bolng again a little troubled with the
dlscato. 1 was promptly

Relieved By
thn tame Itomcdy. I gladly offorthlstostlmony
for tt ci bene lit of all similarly mulcted."-- -.
II. llntslur, Hdltor Argut, Table ICock, Nobr.

"For children mulcted with colds, coughs,
noro throat, or croup, I dinotknotr of any
remedy which nil glvo more speedy relief
than Ajer's Cherry l'ectorul. 1 have found It,
also, lnvaluablotn ca'cs of whooping cough "

Ann I.ovejoy, 1231 Wuihlngtsn street, Uoj-to-

Mam.
" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral hai proved remark

ably cireottva In eroop und Is Invaluibloos a
family medicine." D. M. lliyant, Chlconco
I'ol Is, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
1 REVAHHD 11V

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.
So'dbyull Druggists, l'llco 100-sl- x bot-

tles 3 00. ep21yd&w

iMNira cj:i.kky compound.

PAINE'S
(III COMPOUND,

lOlt

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NKUAK TOMC.
Colerj und Cocnn, the prominent

be standIts rcjiik'tliims una inilotH thonoiviussjH-Inn- ,
c tiring Mtvnus Wtukium, lljstetli,

biLipllHStjUUS, Ac
AN ALT1.11AT1VE.

ItdrtvesotttthopoltanoiH humors of ths
blood piirlljlng und euilctilng U, and so
moicnmltiMlmo dlnaasis resulting from
impoverished blood

AIiAX YTIK.
Acting mildly but pttinly on the boneUlt
ciiikh habitual constipation, and ptomolusnn guliir hatm. luiiungthtiiigilioslouiucb,
andaliU dlgesllcn.

A DIUKK.TIC.
In lis eompo.lllon the beatandmoatactlvo
ill u r.llcs of thu MnUirlu Miidicu atuiom-blue- d

.eluntlfleilly with othHr iift-cm-

letiKdles for dUoasoa or tbo kldtiHjg Itcan be rcllid on to gUaqtilck lellui and
spucdy emu.

Hundreds of to tlinnnl Us liavn boon rncolvnd
Irom ihiisous who 1)Uuihli tliHitineily with

lit. Bond Joi elrculuia, giv-
ing rull piuilLUlara.

l'llco, tl 00 Sold by Druggists

WELLS, MOOAREON & CO., Trop's,

bUKU.NUlO.V, r.
Iiitill lvdAw 1)

D 161SAS1: AND DUATU.

SKLl ttl I i hcr gas, dseno germs and
lontialou uro ellietimlly com- -

AGAINST balled by biirulnglljdronapb- -
thol raatllles tn looms undSI riKKING iipiirtmonts Thoynrnlmgrant.
and liivltrorotliig to tluilck.DHl.ABK ckln and scilp dlsina nro
porinnnenUy cured by Hydron

AND hpthnl bonp, a pure, highly
seemed medicinal soap for

DKA11I ' toilet, unr-wr-y and bath.
lonthacbux, lace niiuraliila- andtnllamednr swollen gums

j Ijld pntininly to Darliy'i, Den.
25 CKM3. uu which iuko tbo

lltllCO Ol OnllLtlH. ami Anunr.
oim tootlinclio fliopn.

Corns unit lliinlons eattso no piln whore
Miuid'd Coin aud Ktinton I'lastora are mid.'1)h iinlckly ullay lullammutlon and relievepulu.

Suiallpnx ntnl other contagious diseases arepniMintcd by burning Heuliiiij'H Sulphur Catt-ill-

In ciilltiis, clobut, flnkjbhlps' holds, bhdcneH, chicken riKipH, nt-- .
V) BKAllblti A JOUNbO.V, Now lork.

VAI.UAKLi: MKDICAI. WOKK.

TRUTH,
Or the SUIKKCK OV 1,1 FK. A VALUAltl.K

Mh.DICAt.WUUK,
thn only true description of this tlmo on l.

Nervous nnd l'hslcjl Dobtnty, I'roina-tni- n

Dicllne, Krrorsof louth, and thn untold
mlitorloHtanHeiiuuut to same, us well nsoiiox-pixuio- of

(iuackund tholr socnlltd medleiU
woiks, by which liny victimize thousands,
und by thelroxiiKiieiallugdUuase, makes thusopoor gulftrur Iiihiiiu. Kwry young man,
tnfdleiueil or old, should rnau thta book. ItIs morn than weulth to item. Send two centstamp far a copy. Addntss,

lilt TlliV.TlIEKI..r.ts Noilb rourth&L, fhlladelnhla, Pa
fUlJd

TjtljY'H UKKAM KA1.M.

OATAHilH-KA- Y FEVER.
ELVS citKAU 11AI.M cures Cold In I load

Calarili, lloto Colli, Hay Jresci.lieiliH sH.llcuul-aeti- it

Price M Cunts. KAS To U.lK. Kly
lira's, Owe go. N. X, U.S.A.

YOU WILL SAVK MOVKV, 11MK. l'Al.V,
TUUU11LK,

And Will Cum CATAKUII, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A parttclo Is app'led to each nostril ana Is

agructubln, l'rlcu M) cents at drtigglsu t by
u all, n gtslmvfl, fi cts. KLY lluOrilEltt,

liMmHinwlchBL.Now jo.--
novis-lyfl.t-

Saki:, hUHK and hpi:i:dy cukk.
arki-eeli- i and Special DUcasrs

of either tex Why be hutiibugzed by rpiacks
when 70U can find In Or wjtuiu the only Kiu-uli- k

i litsiu an lal'ht'ad-lphuwh- o muks a
specialty nt tlio aliov dlxeases. and Class
'JikmT c inm uuanahTKiiii. Advlcu t reo day
una even ug btrsugeiscin be treated uud

homo aiuu diy . nltees tirlvte.
I) It. W. 11 WltlUIIT.

Sit North Ninth Street, A hove Uaco,
l' O. box 671 rwiaaolFhla,
lebU-lydA-

TOBACCO.

QLD HONKSTT.

in ouit rorui.AU cuand

Old Honesty
Will be tound a crmtlnsUoa not always

to be had,

a. FINK QUALITY OF PI.UO TOIACCO AT
A list AtUNAULK 1'UlCK.

Look for the rod H tin (as on
caoh plug,

EIRST-0LA8- S ARTICLE
IN- -

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T FAIL TO UIVK

OLD HONESTY
A FAIR TKIAL.

Ask j oar dealer for It. Don'ttakeany other.

JNO.FINZERaBROS.
IiOUISVILtiB, KY.

(2)

1UY UOUDH.

rilVIiKK'S NEW HIORU.

GIYLER'S
NEW STORE

KOWTOPEN.

KvorytblngNow In DUK83 UOODS.
Kmbrolderol and llrolded hobos.
Molrer, bilks nndSatlnp. Dry Goods,
lloitory, Gloves und Underwear.

Iluttons In the Newest
Btylos and Colors at All Prices. Como
and Seo Our Uood. Compare OUlt
Prices.

JOHI 8. GIVLER,
Noa. 6&8 hTorth Queen St.,

LANCAS1KU. l'A.IiuHOljdAw

HAQKK A BKOTUUK.

SPECIAL.

DRY GOODS-lage- r

& Brother,

25-2- 7 West King Street,

LANCASTIClt, PA.

I.arco Trade Hales by minuractnrers nnd
In ew ork tlio past wookgaveus

the opportunity, and we embraced It, to Pur-ceae- o

ter Cash, I area Lines of French and
Amailcan DllK-r- t GOODS, made and Imported
ter this season a traou, In all the Dotlrablo
Now Colors whloSewin sell at the Lowest
frlco over known forsatno (luallllos.

1 Ouao Ool jrod Fronoh
uluu7ic, 1'rIcoJCc.

I Oaeo Colored Fronoh Sebas'opol,
aluo$l0, l'rlcoOJXc

1 OaB3 Colored Fronoh Oashmoro,
aluo T.c, Pilco 50c.

1 Onse Oolorod Oamol'a Hair Bego,
aluo 83o, l'rico Wc.

1 Oase Engllph Wool Bce,
aluo "5;, 1'ilco 50c.

1 Ca?o Blank Fcbastopol,
aluo 75c, I'llcu tOc.

1 Cftao Blnnk Frcnoh OrtBhmoro,
aluo 73c, l'rico tt'e.

LAUdK ejl' NPIT1K3 OF

Dress Goods.
6c, 8C, 100, 12KC

llsst Values In ISLAt'K SILKS, 733. 16c, 11 CO

113.
Dost allien in HLACK AND COLOltKD

Dfst allies lit III, At K AM) COl.OltED
SUUA1I9.

INDll SILKS AMI 11ENO ALINt 9

EUIT1N03.
a Inch WOOL HKNUIKTTAS.

4u Inch SILK WAlll' MENltlETTAS.

KEOmil.tN's F1IKNC11 SA11SK?.
BCOli.11 AND AMKItlUAN GINUHAMS.

AUKKIOAN BATINK3.
CltA.Y CIlKl'K AND C11AL1.1K3.
III.ACK GOODS Full KOUIt.MNO.

a-l-ho above will ba lonnd correct and
I. limit mUreptenoiituUun so con inon In the

adieillsciusntsot thu day.

HAGER & BROTHER.
MAI.CU 31 lfs.

MAUJUXXHr.

pATTKKNH, MODFI.S, An.

Central Machine Works,
cyuM.it or

UUA.S PANDUimiSTlAN STItl'Elr,
(Itoirof Court Home). LAVCAVTKU, l'A.

Knglnes Hollers, Mat blnerv and Itipiilrlng,
l'atteius. Draulcirt. Iruu ubd brass e uatinuu.
Otn

llest equipped Machtno and Pattern Shop
In t to e liy lor light work.

Joed Wora--, Prouptnosi. lleaannableCharges, OecSUd

WAroitaws.

GPECIAU

WATCHES
for Farmers and ltallroaders will be told at
freat reduction tn prices. Also Klgln,

Aurora, for which lam sole agenLand
oiher flrst-clas- s Watches. Best Watch and
Jewelry uepalnng. Spectacles, Kyelasees and
OntlcsIOomi.. correct tlmo dally, by teio-gru-

only place in the city.
LODI3 WEBER,

No. 1WX N. Qnoen Bt, opposite City Ilotel,
Near l'onn'a Depot.

NKW JKWKLRY HTOKE.

&ILL, Jeweler.
Ifavoimt Uecolved a Largo and Select Line

nt WAJCIIKslnUold, Silver and Nickel, ter
whteb we giro a wilttnn guarantee to all buj
eis. lie JlMAKKS SOLD ONLY.

Spoons, Knives and Forks. .

In (1617) Itogers Bro.'s Standard.

CLOCKS.
Ifavo Just received I his line and wonllan Inspection bofero bnylng.
it will to to your advantage to buy here.

CHARLES S. GILL,

KO.10 WK3T KISG ST., L VNOASTKB, PA

DECIDKDBAHUA1NS.

W K OFKU AT FilKSKNT

Decided Bargains
IN- -

WATCHES.
Our Heaviest Pnlld Sllvor Caso, 4 and 5

ounce, we will roll at prlcoof tegular t ounce
cavR fitted with klgln. Waltham, Hampdenor Koyslono movements.

CAM, AND GKT ritlCKS.

JOS. UEESElt, my former partner, Is again
with mo.

WALTER C. HERE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKK. FA. nl-tf- d

MBill UAL.
" "" "

T3 UAirSllkYs"

rrOMEOl'ATHIO

CPKOIFICS.

Dll. HUM I'll IIK.YS' nook of All DIsosbss,t loth and Gold I'lndlng, 111 l'dgcu. with SleelKngnvlng, MA1LKD tuHS. ACdross. 1'. O.
Dos. 1810, . Y.

1 1st of Principal Nos. euros. 1'ilco.
1. Fevkrs, Congestion, Ii ruminations
1 Wokmb, Worm Fover. Worm Collo 11

. Ciitino Colio, orleelhlng of Infants. ...M
4. Diarbikca, of Children or Adults V
5. DTSSNTHitr, Griping, Bilious Colic m
6. CnoLKitA MoRscs. Vomiting .a
7. Couobs, Colds, Jlronehttts , S5
8. NaoRALou, Toothache, Farnacho Ii
9. HuADAcnE, Sick Headache, Vertigo 2

10. D vsi'srst A. HIIIous Stomach SS
11. or Painful I'aRiouj n
12. Whites, too Profuse Periods 25
13. Cnour, Cough, Dlltlcult Drcalhmg STi
14. Salt ttimun, Kryslpolas, Krupttons
15. ltRELKATisH, Itheumatlo fains 2S
in. Fe En anu Agl-k- , Chills, Malaria to
17. 1'ilkj, lillnd or .Bleeding 10
19. Catarrh, influenza. Cold in the Head....lt0
20. W liooriNo codoii, lolont coughs 60
V4 GekkiialDsbimtt, Physical Weakness. .M
27. hlDNEV DlSEABE fO

). Nervous Ukuilitt not)
SO. llRINAUV WXAHNtBH, Wellltlg IlOd f0
Si- - Diseases cf the Heart, Palpitation... tlOU

Sold by druggists, or nt postpaid Con re-
ceipt et Tlllco. HUH filings' MKIUCINK
CO , 1CJ Fulton St , N. Y. lu,'lh,HAw(.')

GOLDEN HPJiClFIO.

DRUNKENNESS
OK TQK

LIO.UOU HA1IIT POSITIVKLY CUIIK.D DY
ADU1N1STEUINU DU 1IA1NH.S'

UllLDKN SPKC1FIC.
It can be gl von In a cup of corfeo or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It ; Is
absolutely harmless, and will elfoct a perma-
nent and speedy euro, whether the patient Is a
moderate drluker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden Spo-clr- tc

In their corTee without their knowledge,
and y bollevo they quit drinking of tholr
own freewill. 1TNKVB11 AILS. Tho sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Sitecicc. tt

an utter impossibility for the liquor
appotlto to exist, rorsaloby

CHAS. A. LOCHkU, Druggist,
No 9 Kast King Struct, Lancaster, Pa.
S

HUMStKJl JIK80KTS.

KT KTHEKIljIi,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avonue
Open Fcbruaiy 1, to .November 1. Lock

Uox)W3.
M.J KCKElir.

narl 3md Mar, Juno, July.

A TIiANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

(I'opnlar Winter or Summer) Largest
lloiel. Most Convenient, fcleguntly fur-
nished. Ltuoiatly Muitaged.

Ol'KNALL THE YEAH.
CHAR. MoQLADK. Prop.

W. K. Cochran. Chief Cleik. feb.'Z-tm- d

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Fornorly Hotel Ashland.)

JWNOW;ol'l!N.-- S

KKFUU.N13HED. - UKMODX1.KD.
WENOVATKD.

JOsTll FLAN1GEN, .la.
marl

Aft7AVCM.

OUl'KrtlOU QUALllY

MUSICAL BOXES.
UKNUY UAU1SCIU AgON3,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
i lamination will proo our Instruments

far superior to any oibor make, not speaking
or tlio worthless trash tbst abounds In the
market, soon being of more annoyance thin
pleasure to tholr owners. Old nnd Imper-
fectly made Music mixes cuulully ropaiiod
by experienced workmen Irom the manufac-
tory In Switzerland. Correspondence solicited,
bund stamp lor catalogue and price list.

uoriMydAw

"PIANO AND OllQAN 'I UMNO.

It wilt piy yon to walk up one flight et
stairs to sou how nicely you can have our

I'lano or 0rfewi Itopnircd.
Viz ltostrlnelng, KntlrnNow W'orksputln.

Coses ltoarntslud uud 1'olUhcd is good us
new. lour yellow olscolsred Ivors s or knsmade porn ctly white, by a newly aiscotoiedprceess. This caa all be done ut

cb, SB and 30 East Kins Strcot,
Second Floet,

(,'vor Slackhouso's Shoo Store

WM, H. UANUY & HON.
113 ljd Lancaster, Pa.

WL. riSHr.R, DHNTIST.
attention given tn filling

and preiorvlug the natural tih. 1 have nil
the latest Improvements fordoing nice work
at a ery reasonable cost. Having years of ex-
perience in the largo cities 1 aui sure to glvo
me uesi or aausiaouon ana save you money ".

best anlflclal teeth only 18 00 per set.
maris-jy- d No.et NouiU qUKKN ST,

CLOTHING, dC.

JNFORMA.TION.

To ihosa abont Ordering 'ptlna ClolhM. Ifyou want to have Money and be rlraatd,
GO TO

ASKEW'S.
o7-ly-d

gJAHTHR NOVKIVTIKS.

HAGER & BROTBER.

men's mnsHiim
Easter Novelties

IN

NECKWEAR
PL A IDS, STBU'IS AND SPOT RrFR:TS.

Doautllul Colorings, cermet Sh.pos,
60o , 7SC. and I OJ.

POPULAR tTYL18iN"NKW NKCKWKAB,
2V,

Whl e Strings and Dndn Tlos (Fall Dress), All
Widths.

I1LACK NKCKWESll a SPKCIALTT.
Paflp, Tccks and s. tn Ottoman.t Ilk and .satin.

HAGER' &BR0THER,
26 & 27 WB3T KINO ST.

w ILIiIAMSON A FOarER,

Something to Remember !

THAT i,

WE ARE SELLING

MKN'd 11KAVY COLUMIilA CUKVIOT

EIIIUT3 foi 21 Cents.

MEN'S OUNCE DUCK WOUKINU COATS

KortOConts.

LADIES. HOSE that are good valuoforlOc
Wo st 11 Four Pairs for 25c.

MENU STIFF WOOL fKLT DUKES HATS

For75Centi.

Tho Largest Assortment of CRYSTAL ZINC

and Lcathor Covered Trunks
AT LOW P1UCE3

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 3G& 38 E. RING ST.,

LNCASTKU, PA.

318 MAKKCT ST., HAltKISlUJnO, l'A.
TMMENSS ASaOKTMENT.

L GaDsman I Bro.,

S. W. CDK. N. QUFEX 4 ORANGE ST5.

IMMK.NSEASSORrMKNT.NKW FEATURES

f -- CLUS1VK STYLES.

bF.UVICKABLK GOODS MA1IKEDAT

Rock Bottom Prices.
GKTTIIK MOSl' tUKTHK MONKY.

ill. 111, I1B Suits to order, quality itrlcjy
Al -- wool Cosstmeies and Scotch Cheviots.

1 13, f IS, H Sulu to otd-- r lu stripe Plaids andChecks, strictly
I 6. lis S2--J Butts to older, best of All-wo-

Imported Worsted.r.u, f ;, tli Prlnco Albort Bulls made to
order. 1 rimmed and made In elegant style

cosslmoro Pants to order at S3 50,
tl CO, 1 4 to and ts co.

All-wo- Wnrsied Psnts to order at 15 00,
$5 CO. tt) 00, f7 CO, S3 00. tl) 00

JTor glorious continuation see cur two win-
dows lull of

Newest Spring Goods Only.

Remember comtort and satisfaction goes
with every purchase made.

L. 6ANSMAN & BRO.

MYKRS & RATHIfON.

Ease and Comfort.

IN ADDITION TO TUB Ibl.L VALLIC
GIVEN IN OUit

CLOTHING
Wo have looked well oflor the Easo andRomrorluf our Patrons In Rtviugihem Grace-

ful und Kusy-Flttlu- g clothlug, ut

POPULAR PRICES.
If yon arnhirl to fit, glvo us a trial. II you

are hard to plouso, taau a look at

OUR SUPERB STOOK

OF

Spring Clothing.
If yon don't know what to buv for Spring,

look through our styles und you'll surely find
srmelhlng to jour mste. It you at nun a tour
nt tn ptclton, we'll not boio jou In buy.
There's nn need of It j the assortuont Itteif
will inako a purcbiser cf you.

Myers & Rathfoii,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTKK PA.

W8oI Agency f.ir the PEUFKCT.J'IT--
I TING CROMWELL 8UIttr-H.- lt) each, U.6Q
i the half dozen.


